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-Forest-fire
cooperatmn, 1930-51, cooperatwe dmtnbutmn
of
forest. plantmg stock, 193&44, reclamabon, 1936,
wlldhfe
(and fish) restorahon
(and management), 1939 to date, supply and dlstrlbutmn
of
farm labor, 1943-4Q, State and prwate forestry
cooperatmn,
1945-64, cooperative
prolects m
marketmg, 1948 to d&e, flood and forest-fire control, 1940-53, watershed protwtmn and flood control and preventum, 1954 to date, drought r&f,
1954-57, basic (agriculture)
saentific research,
1965-68 and 1971-73, forest protection, utlhzatlon, and restoratmn, 1965-73, land and water
conservntum, 1956-66, water resources research,
1966 to date, commerc~sl fisheries research and
development, 1967-70, Water Resources Counc&
1967 to date, cooperahve State research service
expermxnt statIons, hsted
(formerly
wlt,h educatmn gmnts through 1967), and meat
and poultry mspectmn, 1968 to date, dome&w
farm labor, 1968-69, cropland adJustment, 1969
to date, and mmeral resources conservatmn end
development, 1971-72

to date, economw development
plannmg
and
research, 1968-71 nnd 1973, envwxunental
protectmn constructmn, operatmns, research, and faclllt,les, ocenmc and atmospherw research, development, nnd faclhtws,
Corporatmn
for Pubhc
Broadcnstmg, end preservntmn of hlstorlc propertles, 1971 t,o date, mtergovernmental
personnel
asslstnnce, and US Trnvel Service, 1972 to date,
Regmnal Action
Plannmg
Comrmsslon, Occupntmnnl Safety and Health Admm&ratxm,
and
new community
nsslstnnce, 1973 to date, mme
health andsafety, 1973, mmee and minerals, 1974,
coastal zone management, 1974 to date, economic
development plmnmg
technical nss&mce, 1975
to date, end energy research and development,
1976

agnculturel

Mz.sceZlaneous -Clvll
Work Admmwtratmn
advances, 1934, Federal Emergency Relief AdmmIstratum, 1934-38, Federal Emergency Admmntrahon of Public Works, 1934-41; Pubhc Works
Adnumstratmn,
1942-44, war pubhc works, 194249 (mcludmg hqudakon)
, public works advance
plnnmng, 1947-49, dlsnster a,nd emergency rehef
and State preparedness, 1949-51 and 1953 to date,
mdustrlal
waste studlee, a,nd defense pubhc
works, 1950, clvll defense and preparedness, 1952
to date, hbrarles and community
eervxes, 1957
to date, waste treatment
works constructmn,
1957-70 and 1973, cowl defense research and
development, 1959-61, Natmnal Science Foundntlon faclhtxs,
1958, small busmess research and
management counseling, 1959-66 (mcludmg hqmdatmn) , area redevelopment ass&axe and pubhc
faclhtxs,
1963-67, accelerated pubhc works, 1963
to date, educatmnal telewsmn, 1965-66 and 196%
69, rural water and waste disposal, 1966 to date,
arts and humanities actwltles, 1966-68, Department of Commerce State technical servxes, 1966
70, Appalachian
assistance and regional development and law enforcement
assM,ance, 1966 to
date, econonuc development faahhes, techmcal
and commumty assistance, and Nstmnsl Foundatum on the Arts and the Humanlhes,
1967

Research

Grants

Studies

Sechons 702 and 1110 of the Soanl Seourlty
Act authorme extramural research projects m the
broad areas of socal securlt,y The Soaal Security
Adnumst~ratmn provides funding through grants
to nonprofit orgamzatmns nnd through contracts
wth both nonprofit end profitmnkmg
organizatlons From tune t,o tune, as prolects are completed, the BULLETIN pubhshes summaries of
research findmgs
A summary of a completed
project (Grant No 57842) 1s presented below
*

KINSHIP AND
MICRONESIAN

*

*

SOCIAL SECURITY IN A
SOCIETY

This study of the effects of so~meconom~c
change on agmg and famdy hfe m the Lukunor
community m Mlcronesla was conducted by Keith
XI Marshall and Mark Rorthwlch
of the Umverslty of Iona
The de facto populahon
of
Lukunor Islet IS about 500, but at least 600 others
who trace their ancestry to this one-half square
mile w&t are hvmg in the dlstrlct centers of
Truk and Ponape
Acculturatwe
mfluences began on Lukunor
more than R century and II half ago when European and Amerlcen ships first stopped at the l&t
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to trade and rest Smce that time, Spanish, German, Japanese, and Amer~csn admmlstratmns
have controlled the region, the latter having had
the most profound unpact on people’s hves A
dramstlc ma-ease m Federal funds to the Trust
Territory
m the 1960’s brought a new level of
educatmnal and technological mfluences The mcreasmg avallablhty
of cash employment m the
dlstrlct center has rapldly
accelerated emlgratmn from Lukunor, and these Jobs, m turn, have
Increased the cash flow to the outer Island commumty
From its first contact with outsiders,
the
Lukunor community has usually regarded vlsltors
not as invading enemies but as bearers of new
resources As they embraced unparted goods, they
found it necessary to adapt to the demands of
colonial
represent,atwes
and m~ssmnar~es by
ndoptmg new forms of p&t&
authority, changmg tradItIona
customs, and pubhcly dlsavowmg
pagan beliefs
The older people of Lukunor,
who grew up
wth these changes, appear to have few regrets
over them, and many feel that tuues have never
been better as far as them standard of hvmg
1s concerned Nevertheless, It 1s clear that the
elderly occupy a more peripheral place m them
society than formerly
This shift m thew status
can be related to five major areas of change
Property, demography, economy, authority,
and
bureaucracy

Property

The elderly have been fairly
successful m
mamtammg
control over the land as a status
support Abohtmn of a tradltmnal
form of land
exchange has eroded the economic power of elderly heads of famlhes but has not affected the
posltmn of the elderly aa a group The sale of
land 1s becommg more common as the islanders
turn to a cash economy. Such transactmns are
usually made by younger persons The elderly
do not appear to be threatened by land sales,
although some fanuhes may eventually face rt land
shortage as a result of havmg sold excesswe
amounts of their property
As old-age msurance, land 1s less ““portant
as a private possessmn than as a source of food
for all family members The clearest mdlcatmn

of this fact IS that elderly persons with little or
no land do not appear to be neglected Local
subsistence techmques still supply the malor portmn of food for the Lukunor
Islet populatmn
m spite of its current heavy use of ““ported
foods This fundamental
rehance on local land
ltnd sea resources could, however, dcclme If &
government-sponsored
feedmg
program
were
begun
Clear evidence of culture change on Lukunor
1s found m the decreasmg dlstnbuhon
and use
of tradltmnal
skills and knowledge that once
acre highly prized forms of property
Young
people remam u&rested
m lewnmg tradltmnal
medlcnl lore, but modern education and the wallablhty of nelv technologxzs obviate, m thew eyes,
t,he need for most other tradlhonal
practices This
athtude has reduced the unportance of the elderly
in the educatmn of their children and gmndchildren

Demography

While land contumes to be the major source
of sustenance for the Lukunor Islet commumty,
populatmn pressure on the atoll’s resources has
remnmed constant only because of the large number of persons who have amgrated
Many of
the emlgrQs are young people, mcludmg children
of elderly persons Thus far the cam given the
aged hns not been sermusly affected smce a, sticient number of able-bodied relatives remam on
the island Off-lslnnd children usually send aid
t,o them elderly parents on Lukunor, but day-todny support for the aged derives prunanly
from
on-Island famdy members The aId sent by offIsland relatives IS perhaps most nuportant m x-eaffirmmg the fact that bonds of obhgahon and
support between siblings, parent,s, and children
reman strong even when distances separate them

Economy

Little aid m the form of cash ~5 sent from
port town to outer island, but the cash needs of
islanders everywhere are mcreasmg along with
their expect,atmns of a constant flow of agarettes,
gasolme, luxury foods, and other items for which
the costs continue to mount The elderly are more

the beneficmrw of rather than dwect partlclpants
m this cash flom, since most of them neither recave a salary nor control the money earned by
lmeage members The number of elderly recewmg
an mcome all1 mcrease, however, as younger
snlorled employees reach retxement age and begm
to draw socut secunty benefits If the mcome of
the typlcal Lukunor
famdy remnms small, the
addltmnal funds provtded by monthly social securlty checks ~7111give such elderly persons slgmficant econolmc poxer smce few people attempt
to b&d cash savmgs, the Trust Terntory
social
secunty system Rppears to sewe a useful purpose
m helpmg employed persons and them famlhes
adjust to the sudden loss of mcome that may
come mlth retirement or dlsablbty

Authority

Polltlcal
power ~111 probably
never be regamed by the elderly to the extent that they held
It before the mtroductmn
of mumc~pal offices
Even so, elderly lmenge heads remam mfluentlnl
m community affmrs, pnrt~culnrly as regards the
use of copra land and sections of reef As has
perhaps aln nys been the case, the elderly combme
subtle pressures ulth them formal prerogatwes
to uphold their status Land and speaal knowledge may be ~lthheld
RS remmders to younger
generations of then debt to the aged, and such
prwleges as n clnun to the largest fish caught by
a lmenge member and the rrght to taboo lmeage
land are among the more formal means of nccompbshmg the same end

Bureaucracy

Despite the courtesy, respect, and generally
adequate care the elderly recewe m Trukese
society, Federal programs for the aged m Micronesm have been set up to allenate vaguely defined
“social problems” based on Amencan notmns of
what such probkms are Thus programs for such
thmgs ns housmg, nutntlon,
and homemaker
servvzee have been mtroduced wth httle thought
given to thez overall unpact Such programs do
not disturb or m any way upset them reolplent,s
In fact, such programs are embraced as another

much-needed, cash-producmg
“resource,”
comparable to a piece of copra land
One goal of the program that pays the elderly
t,o teach younger people tradltmnal
skills and
knowledge 1s to encourage an attitude of appreaatmn for both the aged and the past they represent (This program ~11 probably have httle
mfluence III creatmg such an attitude ) More
fundmentally,
however, it IS useful to ask n-h&her
the entlre agmg program m Micronesia. might not
cause a gradual attitude shift concernmg care
of nnd responslblhty
of the aged Will an elderly
person’s kmsmon begm to place greater stress
on government support for the aged to replace
then. own responslblhtlesa
Agam, the answer 1s
that at the present level of actwlty It 1s doubtful
that the Trust Territory
agmg program ~111
brmg about such an Rttltude shift m any Mmronesm culture
Care should be taken, however, to ensure that
too great n dependence on outslde resources does
not result from contmued, concentrated support
m the areas of food, housmg, and mcome to the
aged of tx smgle commumty
Such dependence
IS already a major problem m port towns where
overcrop dmg and a shortage of locally produced
food t,hreaten to erode the tradltum of resource
shnr1ng *mong k111smen
Admmlstrators
of agmg programs m the Trust
Ternt,ory
must therefore consldor agmg as a
“socml problem” from two perspectwes
Fmst,
they must we@ the effects on the elderly of
changmg status resultmg
from somal change
The present study suggests that m the outer
Islands of the Truk Dlstnct,
such status has
declmed somewhat but that poor treatment for
the aged has not resulted Second, they must conslder the fact of M~ronesm’s growmg dependence
on outslde resources beyond what can be consldwed healthy for any sow&y
Allocstmns from the Umted States to the Trust
Terntory
have mcreased tenfold smce 1962, but
this nse has not been accompamed by an mcrease
III the area’s economx potentml
Thus, It has
given
BIlcroneslRns
a false sense of economic
expXlSlOll

The a,gmg program m the Trust Terntory
contnbutes to these false expectatmns by subsldumg the elderly and their fan&es alth dwect
gifts of food and mater&
Although
emphasis
on such projects as local food productmn by the

aged may promote them greater self-rehance, It
~111do httle to dmumsh the broader dependencies
created by thu prematurely
funded program m
search of a socml problem that 1s barely emergent
and for which the program
Itself IS poorly
adapted
Problems for the aged ~11 lncreasmgly
mvalve emotmnal strams brought on by the cultural rift between them and the newly educated,
highly acculturated
younger generatmn, rather
than physical hardshlp and neglect An attempt
to bridge this generatmn
gap by promotmg
“cultural educatmn” courses taught by the elderly
~11 accomphsh httle until the cr,s,s of youth
unemployment 1s confronted and M,cronesmns of
all ages accept the fact that them eoonomx goals
must be Imuted by avaIlable resources
This research poses no grand scheme for solvmg Mmronesm’s economx dlfficultles, but It does
suggest that the elderly need not and 1x1 fact
should not be excluded from helpmg to define
reahstlcally
local needs and potent,&
They
should not be denied a role 1x1 the nnplementatmn of eccmom~c and socml programs to meet

such needs Many older persons malntam mfluence
RS official or unofficml leaders m their conmmn~tms, and they can brmg to such rt task their
experience and mfluence m promotmg cooperation
among broad networks of kmsmen Askmg advloe
and assistance from the elderly m developmg progrsms for a more self-rehant society Will not only
gme them a place III the mamstream of socml
change, It also ~111 draw upon a truly “tradltmnsl” Mlcroneslan talent the capacity to change,
adapt, and cooperate m the mt,erest of common
survival

